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The Great 
Renunciation
uyd wNsksIal%uKh

In the silence of that
moonlit night (it was the
full-moon day of July,
(Esala) such thoughts as
these arose in him:   

“ Youth, the prime of
life, ends in old age and
man’s senses fail him at
a time when they are
most needed. The hale
and hearty lose their
vigour and health when
disease suddenly creeps
in. Finally death comes,
sudden perhaps and
unexpected, and puts an
end to this brief span of
life. Surely there must
be an escape from this
unsatisfactoriness, from
ageing and death.”
Thus the great intoxica-
tion of youth (yobbana-
mada), of health (âro-
gya-mada), and of life
(jivita-mada) left him.
Having seen the vanity
and the danger of the
three intoxications, he
was overcome by a
powerful urge to seek
and win the Deathless,
to strive for deliverance
from old age, illness,
misery, and death not
only for himself but for
all beings (including his
wife and child) that suf-
fer.n7 It was his deep
compassion that led him
to the quest ending in     

enlightenment, in Buddhahood. 
It was compassion that now
moved his heart towards the great
renunciation and opened for him
the doors of the golden cage of
his home life. It was compassion
that made his determination
unshakeable even by the last part-
ing glance at his beloved wife
asleep with the baby in her arms.
Thus at the age of twenty-nine, in
the flower of youthful manhood,
on the day his beautiful
Yasodharâ had given birth to his
only son, Râhula, Prince
Siddhârtha Gotama, discarding
and disdaining the enchantment
of the royal life, scorning and
spurning joys that most young 

men yearn for, tore himself away,
renouncing wife and child and a
crown that held the promise of
power and glory.
He cut off his long locks with his
sword, doffed his royal robes,
and putting on a hermit's robe
retreated into forest solitude to
seek a solution to those problems
of life that had so deeply stirred
his mind. He sought an answer to
the riddle of life, seeking not a
palliative, but a true way out of
suffering,to perfect enlighten-
ment and Nibbâna. His quest for
the supreme security from
bondage, Nibbâna (Nirvâna), had
begun. This was the great renun-
ciation, the greatest adventure
known to humanity.

jQ fohla f,i i,ld jyd msysgùu
lreKdjka; ;eke;a;df.a isrs;hs' th
ukqIHhska flf¾ muKla fkdj i;=ka
flfryso my< jk ohdYS,S .;shhs'

uqos;d - msgia;r whf.a oshqKqj
oelSfuka fyda weiSfuka ikaf;daI
jkakdjQ iajNdjh uqos;d kï fjhs'
Wiia woyia ;sfnk i;amqreIfhda
ks;ru wkqkaf.a oshqKqj m%d¾:kd
lrkakdy' Tõyq wkqkaf.a oshqKqj o
;ukaf.a oshqKqj fldg i<l;s'
BIH_dj uqos;djg mgyeks .;shhs'
uqos;dj jvk wh <Õ BIH_dj ì|l=ÿ
fkdue;'

WfmaCId - ueoy;aj is;Su iy
lghq;= lsrSu WfmaCIdjhs' yrs je/oafoa
oS me;a;la fkd.ekSu yd hqla;sh
yrsyeá bIag lsrSu WfmaCId iy.;
mqoa.,hdf.a isrs;hs' wgf,da oyï wkqj
ÿl iem wdj;a" ,dN w,dN jqj;a" ta
lsisjl oS m%S;sùu fyda fYdalùu fkd-
fldg ish,a, ueoy;a is;ska
bjikafkda fj;a kï Tõyq WfmaCId
.=Kh mqreÿ l< we;af;da fj;ss' 

♦   iqOrAuka .=Kfialr

nU úyrK hk jpkfhka Wiia úiSu
hk woyi lshefjhs' hï lsisfjl=
lreKd" fu;a;d" uqos;d" WfmCId hk
Wiia O¾u i;r fndfyda fihska jvñka"
oshqKq lrñka fjfikjd kï th
Wiiaùula neúka th nU úyrK hhs
nqÿrcdKka jykafia jod< fial'
m%udKhla" .Kkla fkdue;s jQ wmuK
i;ajhka flfrys jeäh hq;= O¾u neúka
wwmm%%uuddKKHH  OOuu__ kdufhkao fuh ye|ska
fjhs' fï W;=ï .=K i;r Wodr woyia
;sfnk W;=ï ñksiqka ;=< ksf;dr
mj;skd neúka Tõyq uy;auhka jYfhka
yeu l,aysu i<lkq ,n;s'

fu;a;d - ffu;%shhs' ys;j;a Ndjhhs'
hym;lau fõjd lshd me;Suhs' fuf,dj
fjfik ukqIHhska muKla fkdj" ish¿u
i;ajhska flfrys ffu;%S is;=ú,s we;slr
.ekauhs' isf;a oefjk fl%daOh" ffjrh"
ysf;ka mylr .ekauhs' túg is;
ffu;%sh jvkakg iqÿiq f,i ilia fjhs'

lreKd - wkqkaf.a ÿflys oS yoj;
lïmdjk .;sh lreKdjhs' fï lreKdj
i;amqreIhskaf.a isf;a my< jkakla ñi
wi;amqreIhskaf.a isf;a my< fkdfjhs'
wkqkag jQ úm;la" lrorhla ;ukag jQ
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th wei< udifha mqr
mif<diajl oskhhs' i| mykska
keyefjk ta /fha isÿy;a
l=ureg ;ud oel ;snQ i;r fmr
ksñ;s isyshg t;au fufia is;sk'  

“ ;dreKH kï cSú;fha
iqkaor;u ld,h wjika jkafka
ÿn,jQ uy¿ jhig hdfuks'
túg bkao%shhka f.ka lsis msys-
gla fkd,efí' ulaksido ta
ish,a, ÿ¾j,j we;s neúks'
ksfrda.Sj ;snqKq YrSrh yosisfhau
f,v ÿla je<|Sfuka ÿn, ù
Yla;sfhka msrsyS hhs' wjidkfha
iuyr úg yosisfhau fkdis;=
f,i urKh meñK ta flá
cSú;h wjika lr ouhs'
i;=gqjkakg hhs fohla cSú;fha
ieneúkau weoao @ ”

;reKúfha oS flfkl= u;alr
;nk ldrKd ;=kla fjhs'
;reKlu" ksfrda.slu iy fhd-
jqka cSú;hhs' tfy;a fï ish,a,
ksIaM, udhdjla jkafka f,v
ÿla" uy¿ úh" iy urKh úiska
fï uohka úkdYlrkq ,nk
neúks' frda.Snj" jhia .;ùu
yd urKh ch .ekSug l%uhla
fiúh hq;=hhs l=ureg is;sK'  

fuu fiùu ;ud i|ydu
fkdfõ' ;udg" ;u ìrs|g ore-
jdg muKla fkdj uq¿uy;a
f,dalhdguh' fï wjia:dfõ oS
l=urekaf.a is; f,dal i;ajhd
flfrys wm%udK wkqlïmdfjka
msrsK' ms<shï fidhkakg rc
iem;a wdoS ish,a, yeroud
hdhq;=hhs Tyqg is;sK'      

tfia jhi úis kjfha iqkaor
;reKúfhaoSu isÿy;a l=ure
hfidaOrd kï ish iqrEmS ìrs|
mqf;l= ìysl< oskfhau rd;%s
ìrs|;a orejd;a foi fifkyiska
n,d" rc iem yd rdclSh cSú;h
yermshd ud<s.fhka kslauqfKah'  

fkarxckd koS ;Srhg meñK
tys bjqf¾oS isÿy;a l=ure rdcd
NrK Wkd lvqjf.k ish;skau
fliajeáh lmd oud idudkH
froslvla fmdrjdf.k ;dmi
fhla f,iska bosrshg msh ke.Sh'

fuu wisrsu;a .uk uyd
wNsksIal%uKh f,iska f,dalhd
y÷kajkafka fu;rï iem iï-
m;a bj;oud i;Hh fidhd .sh
;j;a flfkl= fï udkj b;syd
ifha fuf;la yuqù ke;s neúks'  


